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. Brown Office Banding *

. Second Floor. Flic ne 28V .
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* T. Frank Watkins gaari I» PHw
. WATKINS A PRINCES »
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- ej* Attorneys and Counsellor-alLow *
. Igt Floor Blecklejr Bldg* 0
* Anderson, 8. C.
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. DR. L.' H. SNIDER
. VETEUINARY SURGEON *\
. Fretwell Co. Stable
* "

Phone B4. Anderson, S. C. .
e.« a

B.B.BLKCKLEY O.M.HEABD
Phone 871 Phone 87

Bleckley & Heard
UNDERTAKERS

117 E, Whitner St.
Answers ail calls day or nightPhone 263.

Io It «ow eyes or glasse* to
question! Alright than dont
.eek farther, Jost see ase. I
specialise on these troubles and
eon gire yoe that finish ea
work that spells sstisfectlon.
Prieta ttJO to ffcoe ap. Be.
pairs 10e ap.

DH M. R. CAMPBELL
112 W. Whitner St.

Ground ficos--telephone COB«
sections.

G*raytoris9rearn
Is

Good Cream
;: Ice Cream :;

Eat More Of lt.

Farm at a Sacrfice
'

For Quick Sale

j For a few days we are of¬
fering the Martin place-61
acres» two miles from Iva,
in a Jiigh state of cultivation
for $35.00 an acre. Nothing
can be,bought in that vicin¬
ity for less than $50.00.
See us quick.

«SON REAL ESTATE AND
. INVESTMENT CO.

- E. H. Horton, Pres. L 8. Horton, V. P.
W* F. Marshall, See.

Fisístíer Jo Have an Ad.
In tat HOB»Thin on the Fence.
APVEHTISE jp This Hewspapar.
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Informal Parlies for iVlHltom
MIHH Evelyn Hoke, of Binning,

ham; Spates Jacob«, Jr., of II oust on,
Tex.. Jhon Jacobs und John Holland
Hunter, of Clinton, who have been
guests' of John and Hannett Townsend
for tho past week, have been de-
llgbtfully entertained with a number
of Informal parties during their visit.
Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs
George Townsend filled three auto¬
mobiles with congenial «Iris Hud boy»
and took them out to Major's mill,
where a splendid fish fry had been
prepared for them.
Thursday evening John and Ben¬

nett Townsend Invited Misses Fran¬
ces Anderson, Helen Harris. Julia
l.edbetter, Mary Stark Watkins'and
Harold Sullivan and Hob Burris, to a
picture rtiow in lionyr of their
guests.
Friday evening Robert Burris en¬

tertained with a picture show parts
for the KUCBtH of the Townsend house
purty.

Mr*. Howard's Card Party.
Mnv. T. K. Howard WUH hostess al

an auction party Friday afternoon at
her home in Greenville street. In
honor of Mrs. Janies Baldwin's guest.
Mry>. Frank Baldwin of Columbia. Thc
house was decorated with tube roses
and other garden flowers.
Table? were placed In the living

room and library and twenty-eight
enthusiastic players' enjoyed a num¬
ber of rubbers of auction.

Mrs. Frank Haldwin was given an
exquisite cut glass bowl aft a souvenir
Of the a Bennion.
A delicious sweet course in pinkand white wac served the following

guests:
Mrs. M. L. Bonham. Mrs. T. R Sint¬

bert, Mrs. Frank Hail, Mrs. SwuluGllmer, Mrs. Frank Rood, Mrs. R. C.
Webb. Mrs. John Frank, Mrs. P. P.
Smith. Mrs. A. P. Johnson, Mrs. Mc¬
Donald, Mrs. Horace McGee, Mrs. Wal¬
ter Brock, Mrs. Moncrief, Mra Harris,Mrs. Jamos Baldwin, Mrs. (0. W. Tay¬lor, Mrs. D. A. Lodbotter. Mrs W. V*.
Wornes. Mrs. John Anderson, Mrs.
Louis Horton, Mirv Levis. Sanders,Mr's. Ifarlcston ^Barlon/Misset« Annie
Lewin, ot Birmingham; Rudisill, of
King's Mountain; Bertha Cashin,
Martha Bonham and''Caroline Vance.

Luncheon for BIIMH Wilburn.
Tho Informal party at which Mrs.

Edward Hutching entertained on Fri¬
day morning at her home in North
Anderson was a pretty compliment to
her guest, Miss Ruth Wilburn, *

of
Union.
An elaborate lunch was served the

i:n.-Bts. who were, MÍSSOB Wilburn,Luta Smith, Rosamond Birdlno, Rho¬
da Vandiver, Caroline Vance, Lucilia
Burrlss and the hostess.

Melh" di st Mi« Kiona ry Surfely.Tile' Woman's Missionary Society of
Kt. John's Methodist.church will meet
on Monday afternoon at 6:30 at the
residence of Mrs.' J. M. Evans, on
Bon: Hill avenue. A full attendance1
ls desired. i: . '

flub Party,
Mrs. Kolth Prévost was hostess t

the members of tho Calhoun Street
Club Saturday afternoon. Two tables
were filled with players and aftercards had been laid aside a delicious
salad course was served the guests.

Birthday Party.
MIBB Emmie Fowler, the attractive

little daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Reid
Fowler, entertained a number of her
little friends Wednesday afternoon
at her homo on Sayre rtreet.
Games wero played for ar hour

thon the guests were invited into the
dining room where, around a bounti¬
fully decorated table cream and cake
woro served. In the contor of the
table was the birthday cake with its
fivo tiny candles. Each little friend
wa* given a kodak picture of the hos¬
tess as a souvenir of this delightful
occasion.

Ger.e Smith Honored.
Gone Smith, of Atlanta, who 1B vis¬

iting ai the home of his cousin, little
Mis;-- ra Frances Stephons, on South
Main pcreet, was tho guest of honor
at a delightful party Thursday afc
ternoon. Throughout the afternoon
the guests' enjoyed games on the lawn
and porch. Refreshing punch and
cream and cake were served

Sandy Spring«" Party.
Misses Cray ton vaud Patterson, of

Central, who are the attractive guests
of Mrs. Will Erwin, at Sandy Sprangs,
wore delightfully entertained when
Mrs. Erwin gavo a lawn party Mon¬
day evening. Dainty refreshments
were served the guests. A number of
nderaon girls and men wont up for
the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. King.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. King, who were

recently married In Anderson, were
the honorees at a lovely reception
Tuesday evening when Miss Ruth
King entertained for them at her
homo in Easloy. Miss Alice King, of
Hartwell, and Miss Bess Hamilton an¬
ointed in entertaining and serving the
guests. Punch was served throughoutthc evening and later a refrehlng ice
cours. The Anderson people going
ovor for this delightful sffalr were
Misses Beulah and Alma Thompsonand B. H. Thompson. Guy Thompson,and John A. Thompson.

«ewing Party f*r Visitor«.
Mrs. Samuel Prince, who has ss her

guest* her sisters, Mrs. Washingtonand Mrs. Leverett, of Florida, gave a
lovely sewing party In their honor
Friday afternoon, at her home onWest Whitner street.
After an Interesting contest Mrs.

Waller -Hardin wae awarded a dainty
guet* towoi for being tho neatest nap«kin hemmer. »
Tempting refreshments were served

:. t ¡ir .'
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the guests, who were Mesdames Wll-
Mutn Muldrow, Duff Murruy, Frank
Watkins, Arthur ! tollman, Ed Mar¬
nhull, E. W. Brown, Mae Heard,
George Prince, Frank Sloan, Waller
Hardin und Miss Anna Brown,

Curelon-Holroyd.
A beautful wedding wu» solemn¬

ized yesterday when Miss Mary
Cureton became thc brido of H.
Emory Holroyd. The church waa
exquisitely decorated the alter drap¬
ed with white ahroud as a back¬
ground for masses of ferns, palmp
and vinca.
The bride's maids, Miases Alict

Hicks, and Hugb Cureton, were
dainty and lovely in lingerie gowns
with white hats trimmed In garlands
of pink roses. Thc dame of honor,
Mrs. ll. B. Tindal, and maid of honor,
MISB Hester Richie, were gowned
alike in pink
Messrs. Geo, Hort, J. T. Ballenger,

Cureton and Sublett acted as grooms¬
men and Messrs Johnstone, and Lit¬
tle were ushers. Thc groom waa
attended by Raymond Holroyd, his
brother, as best man.
The bride was lovely in her going

away gown of blue cloth witb Btyllsb
toque to match.
Immediately after the ceremony

Mr. and Mrs. Holroyd left for a bridal
tour north After which tbey will
make their home in Anderson, where
Mr. Holroyd la connected with tho
Farmers and Merchante Bank.

-Greenville Dally' News.

Miss Alice Mackey Entertains.
After thc rehearsal for the wedding

of Miss Mary Cureton and Mr. Hol¬
royd, on Tuesday evening, Miss Alice
Mackey entertained the bridal party
at her home on Pendleton street. A
delicious buffet supper waa served,
after which the guests were enter¬
tained with an interesting guessing
contest in which MIBS Hester Richeyand T. M. Ballenger were awarded
prisés.
MIBB Mackey'S guests were: 'MinneB

Mary Cureton, neuter Richey, MaryBlack welder. Jadíes Hicks, Francis
(Heka, Mesdames R. B Tindal, Hugh
Cureton, Emory Holroyd, Raymond
Holroyd, CbarieB Holroyd, J. T. Hal¬
lenser, Geo. Hart. MeBsra Johnstone,Little, Sublett, Cureton Mr. and Mrs.
Holroyd. % * <0-Greenville Dally News.

House Party.
MIBS Hazel Gilreath is entertain¬

ing a house party at her home on
Buncombe street, her guests being
Miss Florrie Langston of Darlington,
Misses Emily Burnside of Greenwood,
Henrietta Anderson of Reldville, Lola
Belle Ramsey ->f Anderson, Kather¬
ine Anderson ad Horace Anderson
of Moore, S. C.

-Greenville News

Mr. and Mrs. Breaxeale.
A delightful supper party was giv¬

en Thursday evening when Mr. and
Mrs. J E. Breazeale entertained at
their home on South Main Street. A
tull vane of ferns and gladiolas occu¬
pied the center of the table. Covers
wero laid for fourteen and those pres¬
ent Included Mrs. Thomas Crawford
of Chicago, Mrs. William Overman,
Mrs A. G. Fretwell, Miss Carrie
Fretwell, Dr. and Mrs. A. P. John¬
stone, and Misses May and Lelia Rus¬
sell, william Lyon, Clyde Smith and
Wilkes Webb /

Invitations Issued.
Mr. and Mrs. Jcbn Crayton Pruitt
cordially invite you to be present
at the marriage of their daughter

Margie Marlo
to

Mr. John E. Wofford, Jr.,
on Wednesday the ninth of September'

nineteen hundred and fourteen
at .high noon

Starr, South Carolina.
Miss Pruitt ls a graduate of Lander

College and a very* attractive yoong
woman. Mr. Wofford 1B bookkeeperfor Pruitt Bros. at Starr and theyboth have many friends who will be
interested In their approaching mar¬
riage.

Pleasant Event of Monday EveningOne of the moat pleasant partiesof the week was Monday eveningwhen Mr. Walter Smith entertained
twenty-five ot hla young friends in
honor of Miss Laurie Smothers of
Anderson, who is the houso guest of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Smith, on Race street.

Pink, yollow and green waa the
color scheme carried out in the deco«
rations throughout the home, vases
of pink roses and golden glow and
jardinieres of feather fearns making
a most effective setting for the occa¬
sion.
After most of the evening had been

devoted to music and games delict,
ous ices and cakes were served byMr. and Mrs. Smith and Miss Lois
Turner

-Gaffney Ledger.
Little Miss MaxwelL

MUs Eloise Sloan Maxwell was a
charming little hostess Thursday af-
tornoon when ehe Invited some of
ber playmates to celebrate her eighthbirthday with her. The hosteas re¬ceived an interesting little packagefrom each guest present, Gamea
were.played on the lawn and late in
the afternoon cream and cake were
served.

BBgagement Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. James Henry Woodside

announces
thu engagement of their daughter,

Helen Charles
fy. io

Dr. Edward Cecil Ftteraon
The wedding to take place In October.

-Greenville News.

Miss Woodside ÍH pleasantly Ituov/E
in Anderson where »bc has frequent¬ly visited as tit«' gueHt of Mrs. i-uclus
Webb and Misa Jessie Browne.

Dr. Frierson is o former Anderson-
ian but has made bia home in Belton
for several years.

Wedding Invitation.
Invitations reading as follows have

been received in Anderson:
Mr. and Mrs. Kotiert Lee Smith

requests the honor of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter

Camille
to

Mr. Wallace Edward Lemmon. Jr.
on Thursday evening. August twenty,

seventh
one thousand nine hundred

and fourteen
al half after seven o'clock

Presbyterian Church »

Lowndcsvllle, South Carolina.
Reception Immediately after cere,

mony
At Home.

.Informal Auction Tarty.
Mr. and Mrs. Janies Baldwin enter¬

tained Informally but delightfullySaturday evening at their home on
Greenville street. In honor of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baldwin
of Columbia.

Several tables were placed for the
auction players and after number of
rubbers tempting refreshments were
served.

Palmetto Picnic.
The Palmetto Chapter U. D. C. will

hold it} annual picnic Tuesday after¬
noon at four o'clock at CarpentersMill. All members arc urged to at¬
tend.

Miss Laggin Honored.
Mrs. Earle Watson was 11081603 to a

number of her friends Friday after¬
noon when she entertained at her
country home in honor of her guest,Miss Anna Ross Cunningham and
Mrs. J. L Sherard rerved refreshingpunch and assisted the hostess in en¬
tertaining..

Misse« jean and Lal Cunningham
served the guests' a delicious Icc
course.

Interesting Letter.
The following letter will bô read

with the greatest interest by every¬body as Misa Harris gives such avt'vfá description- of thc lapt few days
oí their European trip. The Misses
Harrie are now in New York city,and aro erpee ted to arrive Ip Ander¬
son this week.

Wednesday Morning, 19th Aug.Dearest Mimi a:
Doesn't it seem ages and ages since I
wrote you last? And' to say the least,
many, many thing." have happenedsince them and I feel some hundred
years older since that time.
Although we have had some real

hard timer, we have yet to find a sin.
gie American tourist that can count
himself luckier than wc. We get on
safely and with our baggage which is
raying more than most of them can.
We have not yet ceased tobe then'-that we have reached-kome-and tho
good old U. S. A. once again.
Where shall I begin to tell you?We were calmly resting and recuper¬

ating in Montreaux, Switzerland,
when we began to hear rumbles or
the war. We of course did not toke lt
In, and did not dream it would affect
us. and merely thought .of it aa an¬
other Mexican situation. (Though we
did forget Wilson was not there to
manage thc situation)-.
The flirt we really knew of how se-

Tlous it was, was on the train. The
mad scrambles to get away and every
one trying to go to hir. or her home
cannot be imagined. The trains were
very crowded, people standing in the
aisles, and every one wearing an anx¬
ious and worried air. When wo went
into the .liner only gold money couldbe used, and that niven before the
meal wag served.' When wa got Into
Paris about six hour« late, which
made lt two hours at night, all was
In confusion. War had been declared,Men were all off mobilizing, not
an omnlb-UB of any means of convey¬
ance 'wan to be seen anywhere, No
porters in the depot, and you shouldhave seen UH getting our own bag¬
gage off the cars. We fbund a coach¬
man and he got us three taxies totake us to our hotel end they charged
us sim niv enormous prices to. get JS
up to the city and taxis wera in Buch
demand. When we got to our hotel,the manager scared us into one inch
of - our lives by saying he marvelled
that wa had gotten there. We spent a
very good night in Paris hut camedown to breakfast the next morningand were greeted with the news that
our hotel was under German manage,mont, and he had to flee the country,the hotel was to be closed and we
were free to wander the streets as wochose! We looked out and saw regi¬ments' of men going off to war, sup¬plies snd ammunition being hauledby, women weeping, trained nursesleaving for the field and you can im¬agine how we felt Everyone had adifferent tale to tell of how horriblethe situation was, and what was thebest thing to do. We found out thatlt wac* necessary to get passports toleave the country, (If we could man¬
age r-» get a train tout) or got an or ¬

der from the policé' to ren&& tn thecity, for anyone waa liible to bo Jerk¬ed up as a spy. Or course thousands
were trying io get these passportsand the mob of Americans outsidethe consul's office wss realty funny.They treated us finely there and as¬sured us of our'1 safety, and the pro¬tection of the IT. S. A. ,7ould give us.and told us wc -were'the 'Safest per.sons In France, for bo barm''Would
come, to Americans. After We got our
passports the police had to sign themand this» took patience and time. We!stood in a lino for three solid hoursgetting this signature.' We found an¬other hotel, but prices -wore, going upso, and money running so. short weknew we could not stand tho priceslos - We spent one night kt -this hotel
om. ¡onomtsed by going out to \a
net..,- tea-room tor .out food. Tfatalook- like fun bow, but it was veryserious then. We did not know- what

.?-.'.. ' -?>*wrokar

Ito do, whether to try to leave Parla 01
not. Miss Hlldreth. our guide, was uu-

I decided what lo do aa alie could not
hear from Mr. Pratt, the head of the

? party, aa he waa lu Italy and ahe dla
not have enough money to act Inde¬
pendently and lose sight of him, so
there we Bat and saw all the other
people going to EnglauJ and other
placea of aafety. We found out later
though that we did exactly thc rightthing. We finally he?rd from him
(Mr. Pratt) and he told us to find out
from tile boat authorities if our host
would sail and li ao to go to Antwerp.If not to go to London. We tried to do
this but the authorities could not tell
us whether our boat would sail or not.
So we apent another afternoon in try¬ing to decide what waa the boat
course of action to take. That P. Mall thc Americana in Paris met at thcGrand Hotel and had a meeting to declde what to do. Some of our partjwent and saw there many people wc
knew, among them Maidclle Boat
wright and Mr I. B. Murray fronhome. Jean had seen them on thi
8teets there before this.
We heard at 5 o'clock Tucaday VM- that there was a probability of ouboat sailing and wc decided to takthe risk and leave Paris. Wc no\realize what an awful risk we ranfor we had only enough monoy to las

uc to get to Antwerp and take care o
Us until thc boat did sail and if it ha
not goodness only knows what woulhave become of U£s Then, too, ouguide nQd another party to meet 1Paris and could not go on to Antwerwith us. so there, we were-16 girlalone-going around thc country troch a time. Miss Hlldreth (oiguide) though, was very anxious fe
ua to get out of Paris as she cousit
oreti lt very dangerous. Mulls coulbe sent, and they Bald further dowtown several perFons wore killed ornight, dorman shops were bobsmashed and general disorder w<prevailing.
Wc left Parla' at 8 o'clock and traelled all uight long and never w

we forget that night. We could he;tbe soldier* in other cars checrliand laughing and talking and wc healthe Marseilles ?aung until ^thought we would scream. Wc turnout thu light in our compartment atried to sleep but it waa imporaibThe moon war simply lovely and tcountry this silvery grey, and BB 1

neared the frontier we could see tsentinelr; marching on duty, etevery one was so silent, and deprc;ed-yet you could not help from felng how very thrilling our expeenees were. Wc would weep a whand then sing "The Good Old U. S. .and "I Want to See My HomeDixie." You will see a girl wtears in her cyeB BUJ^ "We've gotgood home, and why in this wo:did we ever leave it." At 4 o'clock.the morning we were dumped off aplace and had to walk throe mlacross the town to another stattPassing through the Unes showour pas; ports of course. We wobe walking calmly along whenhappy little soldier feeling his imr,tance would call out to "Halt "
iyou bet wo halted too! That wastime we sure saw the sun rise,we were all too choked for wordsnone of us knew what the day wcbring forth. Each town tbat we siped at the stations' would be crowwith soldiers and meir weeping wand friends, Each place that we sped wo got only bad news of the 1

and not to go on, etc., but we vdetermined to get to Antwerp,were warned in Brussels that <werp was in a state of siege andto go on but we did anyway. BrmIs a lovely city and it 1B very sathink of what ls going on there iWe got to Antwerp at ll themorning and we met a cook mathe station who said if nothingpened our boat sailed the nextbut it would not be sure untilvory minute of sailing. Well(Can't imagine tho happiness andthat was ours and the prayersthanks that was said We got tohotel safely and were treated BIdldly.
Let me tell you before 1 forghow extreme^ nice every ono wus. Every man you saw, womanchild, did everything In their pto give us aid. They helped usour* baggage, gave us Beats, andso kind we will never forget lt. 1Dutchmen travelled from PariiAntwerp with us, spoke Engllrtwere too grand to us. They helpout in more ways than I can tellYou know our trunks weresent to us from London to Anbut we did not really care very iOf, course we bated to lose tbeithat was a small matter, lrnagindelight when we heard Cook ha«tl^em over the week before theEveryone pokes fun so at Thoa!& .Son. but we'll always befriends. They, always looked lioasis* in the desert to the "Pratirygparty aa we called cnirselvcJjTe wer? down at -the boato'clock the next morning andnot sail until« l o'clock. We wettickets short, people were, olthousands of francs* for passagand we doubted if our two girlsget .tickets' but we managed it

wey. OSÓ could get a ticket aother could not. A man came tsaid if Felicia Perry did notrooming with his wife and 1and baby he would like to baetc., p*d of course she grabbedchance. He did lt merely to getthe boat though ar/ it turnedbaby waa a great big girl Touboat only took a certain numtthe men knew many could nothe boat and that if ahe once gcwould be O. K. We aurely appiall the kindness. Our boat wi
crowded coming over and man]people had lost all their baggidid not even have a change ofWe were stopped many timesships coming home, torpedo*other dreadful things, and ha
over mines laid in the Englisnel but we were glad to run I
(I forgot to tell you. we saw
air snips, dirigibles, etc «
France and Belgium.) Out
light were covered at night,

.;.l. ;- .
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Ginning Notice!
Our ginneries at the Farmers Oil Mill and th e Ex¬

celsior Oil Mill have been thoroughly overhauled, and we
will be glad to have you look them over.

We will gin any size bale of cotton up to 600 lbs.,and wrap il, using si$ yards of bagging, for $2.15 perbale. We will exchange meal tor seed pound for pound,of give you three pounds of hulls for one pound of seed.
You can leave your seed in our house, and haul out the
meal or hulls when it suits you.

We have careful, experienced ginners, and accurate
office forces, and will give your business our best at¬
tention.

Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co.
ANDERSON, S. C.

Band Concert
WILLIAMSTON PARK

SUNDAY, AUGUST 23rd, 1914
SPECIAL PROGRAM ARRANGED FOR RY THE 1ST REGI*

MENA BANI) FROM 8 TO 6 P. M.
GREATLY REDUCED HOPND TRIP RATES YIA

PIEDMONT&NORTHERN Ry.
FROM BATE

Greenwood .60c
Hodges .40
Shoal H Junction.40c
Donalds .35c
Honea Path . ...........26c

FROM RATE
anderson.....25c
Greenville .....36c
Piedmont .20c
Belton .20c
Pelsor..10c

Tickets vdD be sold for aU trains good for '

reternlsg date ofsale only, ct the föHowIng very lour roten: .'

Similar reductions made from ali FLAG STATIONS, roundtrip tickets sold by Conductors. Sufficient equipment providedto take care of everybody comfortably.

For further Information apply to the nearest TICKET AGENT

C. V. PALMER
^General Passenger. Agent Greenville. Sonth Carolina!
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be on the safe elde. BO that, German The night comes on, the light burnsships would not spy on usiv' We en- blue;Joyed our passage home very much And at my door the pale horao standBwith all our troubles abd docked at To bear me forth to unknown landa:7 o'clock Monday night. Will stay in '. '."'Boston a few days. New York a couple The tone of this poem was too dole,br days and then on home. ful for Gen. Alexander, Who taking aLove to all. more cheerful view and'one In strictFLORIDE HARRIS. accord with the Christian faith, addrid_;_to the poon 11 Mr. Hay the following
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 0 *0- SiTstorm and gloom ^u¿«&'
o GEA. E. P. ALEXANDER. o S*J*i2n^;/^ ^^^^^¿7'« ». «.T Who thro life's acones has borne hla
o o o o o o o o o o o o o May fÄs*«l«ieJ'wttn"tianqnil heart1(The Savannah Press.) r
* The death of Gen. E. P. Alexander £o trembling hand wm «rasp the rein.,removed from the south one of its ^JfnhI^SLWiff1 l,raCe;, 'most prominent figures. Gen. Alexan- T° "fe httth »Qt. he&njmlne in vain,
der was a man of wide Intelligence In unknown landa 1 ll seek my place.^and one who took a great interest in T . ... . . ",\"]the affairs of his country. - i,"dra»n *he CUD, »»*JHis services both to the United T? her2*fe ^$ti*ï&fc ,raU8' .Î *
Stoles and to the Confederacy »were Whose

^
birthright vtls f te pierce the

marked by the most devoted and close . ,
8'oom

¿ . '. íattention tb duty and throughout his And Bolve the W**T of the tomb, jlong life he gave MB services willing- , - " _ . .J . . , >ly and ungrudgingly te tbose whom I follow some, and others lead
he tolloved could be best '

helped Prom whonv-n? soul would neever dl-
theroby. He won feme In many ,T»:,y'r^*''*aeids. °ne fate.forfait...Where moyes the

First, as an engineer in the army , 'S^sViii 'l¿i¿^¿\ *U»¡Ía-¿¿of the United States, and then as a Profession, there Wt nid efjide. ,

leader upon the field, of the forcea of " ., .'.tfie Confederacy, he proved himself a When Gen. Alexander wrote these
man of brillant Intellect and unfllnch- ver8eB #h.e d,d niL?°OW W.h0 the ~:lng bravery. Since the war he has "|orJSÍ !Z^0..S^? .W .T*8'served .In many capacities with much «ougltt the linda. Of "t1***" Tiffcredit to himself incomplete^aaa 4©o> mudh- filled with
Gen. Alexanden was an optimist, as the aadneaa of death and parting.shown by. bis poetical answer to the Gen. Alexander-wrote bis addendum;late John Hay's dpleful and di shea rt- in 1898. After learning years laterHiing poem« "The Stirrup Cup." that John Hay was the author;.' hoThere Is an interesting story In sent tho added verses te him and Mrcnonectlon with this poem and the Hay. Just a few days before M d{aa,answer which Ia known to few per- wrote him a letter, thanking him, foe.ons. Jobs Hay wrote "The Stirrup them.

Cup" anonymously. It will be re*
._

. r>called that It left, nothing upon which
. , " ,

. . f J"to base the theory of a bettor life af- Campaigns Contributions. ¿iLer death. It wss as follows: Washington, August Í8.-Tho Ruch>
? The Stirrup Cnn. cr 0111 «° regulate' publicity of casi*

. palgn contributions nnd limit cam-My short and happy day hr done,
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